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in the committee, struck out. It is quite abvi-
aus, too, that the hon. member for Winnipeg
North Centre, wbo was Sa anxious to amnend
and restriet the rules of this house, is
attempting to bail out the government in the
mistake they have made. Thay have failed to
bring into this bouse an order such as was
presented on June 26 of this year, an arder
whicb I was responsible for proposing ta the
hon. member. I tbought that with his experi-
ence ha would be able ta carry on this fali,
and consequently I did flot go ta him yester-
day and tell hlm what he shauld do. But he
cannat naw extricate bimself fromn this point.

The sensible thing, in order ta save the
position of Mr. Speaker, and the Chairman, is
for the government bouse leader ta admit bis
arror and say that he will straigbten tbis
matter out with the variaus bouse leaders
tomarrow.

Mr. Speaker: If there are na ather contri-
butions ta this intaresting debate I will
attempt ta bring some ligbt ta a very difficuit
situation. I must say that I have a great deal
of sympathy for ail bon. members wba have
tried ta piece together the rules as tbey are
naw. Tbis is nobody's fault. I think an honast
effort has been made in recent months and
years by hon. membars ta attampt ta imprave
our rules. Whather we have succeeded is a
matter of opinion.

I can readiiy sea that it is not easy in a
circumstance sucb as this ta find out exactly
what our rules say. I followed witb interest
the opinion and argument af the hon. mem-
ber for Canleton (Mr. Bell), whan ha made it
originally with the Deputy Speaker in the
chair and again wben be stated it sa cleanly
later an. He argues, among ather things, a
point wbich is of interest, that is, that wben
a similar situation arase praviausly, an June
26 last, it was required ta be sattled by an
ordar ta allow that ail matters daaling with
supply be concluded an that day.

It has been braught ta my attention, and I
believe tbis bas been mentioned by hon.
members in the course of the discussion, tbat
in the original ordar of June 26 it was
impassible ta complete the 30 days that were
allowed then until ail departments had bean
called and the supply motions completed. It
was then specified that one department
would stili ba outstanding aven if the fourth
order was called. Under the order of June 26
as adapted, this provision was suspended,
allowing the bouse ta caîl ahl departments
aven before the four supply mations wera
called. Tberefora, it seems ta me we could

rMr. Churchill.]

camplete tbe 30 days considering supply and
even bave ana supply motion outstanding
wbicb perhaps cauld be called anytime
between now and December 6.

While it was nacessary on a previaus occa-
sion ta have an order, this is no longer neces-
sary since the 30 supply days could be called
aven befora the four supply motions have
been called.

Having daalt with this point ta the bast af
my ability I bava ta refer bon. membars, as
bas bean done by the Deputy Speaker and by
hon. members, ta standing ordar 6(5)(b)
which statas, beginning at lina 3 on page 5:

-when it is provided in any other standing order
that the business under consideration at the ordi-
nary time of adjournment shall be disposed of or
concluded, the adjournment proceedings in that
sitting shall be suspended and that sitting shail
not be adjourned except pursuant to a motion to
adjourn moved by a minister of the Crown.

Thare must be a purpose for saying that
the adjournment procaedings in that sitting
shail be suspended, and that purpase in my
mind is nat just ta allow members ta go
home at tan o'clock. Suraly it must be for the
purpase of daing business, and the business
that bas ta be dane at that point is the
business of supply. I base my view in this
regard on standing order 56 wbicb deals witb
supply proceedings.

Standing arder 56 was the subject of a
suggested amendment in the repart of the
procadura committea whicb was concurred in
by the bouse on April 26, 1967. In this rasa-
lution of the bouse thare was a 38 day aver-
ail limitation during tha session for the busi-
ness of supply. This included four two-day
debates an supply mations, leaving the bal-
ance of 30 days for supply. I shahl fot go into
the question about the 36 days rather than 38
days because that bas bean explained quite
clearly by hon. members wbo have taken
part in this debate on the point of order.

If bon. members will now turn ta page 50
tbey will raad in the annotations ta standing
arder 56, in the precise wording of the repart
and concurred in by the bouse, in paragraph
(c):

Subject to the conditions specified below there
shall be an overall limitation of thirty-eight days
allotted to the business of supply during the session.
For the purposes of this order the business of sup-
ply shall consist of supply motions; main estimates;
interim supply with the exceptions noted below-

As the hon. mambar for Canleton bas said,
these are not relevant bere. It continues:

-supplementary and additional estimates with the
exception noted below; and supply bis based on
the foregolng.
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